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TAYLOR OUT IN A NEW ROLE

Scheme by Which Ho Ilopoa to Hotaln His
Official Position.-

HE

.

JOINS HANDS WITH THE POPOCRAT-

SllnvN ( Mr Hie CUy Tli'ki-t In
the HlKlKli AViinl mill Will

I In * Hnci * for tlio
City Council.-

Coilet

.

Taylor , who was n candidate for
Iho council and was turned ilown at the
republican city primaries , and who received
another defeat at the hands of the city
convention n day 'atcr. has wlgRlcd so hard
to Ret out of tils agreement not to nin as n

republican for the council from the KlBhth
ward that nt last he seems to have found
Iho way * In order to do so , however , lie
has been compelled to change his politics
and run on the democratic ticket. Such
Is a well authenticated rumor tlmt wao

prevalent among n few politicians yesterday.-

In

.

order to put the plan through It was
necessary tc Induce the democratic nominee
of the ward , J. II. Davis , to withdraw his
name and It Is said that this has already
been done. Tuesday Davis confided to a
friend that ho had come to the conclusion ,

that lie had no earthly show against Tom
Crocker and had no'money to spend In the
effort to secure an election. Therefore ho
had di-trrmlnrd to get off the ticket and
leave the field for some one else.

For the past week or more Taylor has
been laying siege to Davis' store and It
was confidently predicted by the politicians
Hint Davis was playing the part of the coy
maiden , for ono day he would tell his
friends that ho would not withdraw from
thu ticket and thc next that hla chances
were so poor that he was sure that ho could
not be elected.

With Davis off the ticket the next step
In the plan will lie to put Taylor on. A
prominent politician ot the free silver party
when questioned on thc matter said :

"I presume that Taylor will be put on the
KlKhth ward ticket. I see no objection to
that because I have always favored non-
pnrtliansblp

-
In municipal elections. Taylor

will certainly win. Ho will hold his own
republican following and will also capture
the Irish vote , which won hi otherwise have
gone to thc regular democratic nominee. "

I'rlor to thc republican primaries Taylor
made on agreement .with the fcur other re-

publican
¬

candidates In the Klghth ward.
This agreement was tu thc effect that each
should abide by the result of the primaries
and should make no further run for the
council. Kach of the five , Taylor Include. ! ,
elgned this agreement In black and white.

Taylor affixed his name In the firm be-

lief
¬

that he would win at the primaries.
When Tom Crocker beat him out , however ,
another phase was put upon the matter. He
did not then hesitate an Instant In go-
ing

¬

back , upon the agreement ho had made.
Ills first attempt tu siUlrm| out of It was
made In thc republican city convention , but
that was a flat failure , as he was turned
down worse than at thc polls-

.It
.

was then that Taylor made his first
overtures to the democrats , It Is stated
that the proposition was made even then
that ho be placed on the popocratlc ticket.
Thc deal went so far that It was the In-

tention
¬

to present his name to the con-
vention

¬

as the Eighth ward candidate , but
at that time the deal with Davis could not
bo consummated and Davis held the key
to thc situation , ns he was thc choice of thc
primaries. Therefore Davis was allowed to
secure thc nomination.

Since then Taylor haa been feeling his
way toward running as an Independent
candidate. Secret meetings have been held
at his house , at which his chances have
been discussed In detail. Thc apparent con-
clusion

¬

, however , seemed toV be that his
following In thc ward would not bo able
to boout him to victory If Davis remained
In the Held.- The only way out of the dim-
culty

-

, therefore , was to Induce Davis to
withdraw and to corral thc democratic ; vote
for Taylor.-

VI8UY

.

ANXIOUS TO IHI.V FOR

ti UN 11 CniKlliliili1 Tor Jii-itli-o ,
Klti-M UN IVIKIon.

William Albtadt filed n protest with thc
county clerk yesterday against the action
of the republican county central committee
In appointing Oeorgo Cockrcll as the repub-
lican

¬

nominee for the vacancy In the ofllco-
of justice of the peace. Thc main ground
of the protest , as published Tuesday , la
that the county committee was not author ¬

ised by the convention to till vacancies
which might occur on the ticket. It Is
also alleged that Alsladt U entitled to thc
appointment by virtue of the fact that he
was nnmlrntcd first by the convention
There arc other minor reasons urged In mip-port of the protest. The rounty clerk ban
Riven notice that ho will hear arguments
on the protest at L p. m. toJny.-

In
.

order to bo on the safe sldn , Alstadthas also filed with the county clerk a nom ¬

ination by petition for the vacancy , so thatho will go on the ticket regardless of the
decision of the clerk on the protest.

The resignation of C. E. Fields , ono of
the populist nominees for justice of thepeace , has been filed with the county clerk ,
thus leaving George Wlttum as the popu ¬

list nominee. It Is also expected that George
Holmes , jr. , wll.1 withdraw. , Holmes wan
nominated by the democrats and his with ¬

drawal loaves Charles Urandcs as the dem-
ocratic

¬

nominee.
Under the ruling of the county clerk , hold-

Ing
-

that the certificates of all of the partieswrro void In so fur as they relate to the
ofTIco of juMlcu of the peace of Omaha , It
will bo necessary for the various centralcommittees to proceed the name as In theordinary case of a vacancy on the ticket
and appoint n man to till the vacancy. Therepublican committee has thus appointed
Cockrt'll and the democratic committee has
appointed Drandes , although the certificateof thu latter'a appointment has not yet
been filed with the clerk. So far as known
the populist committee has taken no ac ¬

tion In thU direction.-

SKXTIMHXT

.

CJKOWIXG-

..South

.

Dakota I'lnccil In ( he M-
rIvlnlty

-
Column.

Charles V. Miles of this city has returned
fiom Hot Springs , S. D. Ho pays that re ¬

publican sentiment haa developed at an
extraordinary rate In South Dakota , nnd
that there Is no longer any question but that
It will give McKlnlcy a decisive majority-
."Last

.
Monday. " snld Mr. Miles , "there was a.

big rally at Hot Springs , which was ono of-
the. most enthusiastic political meetings

held In thut part of tl 6 state. During
the day I talked with Jamca Munn of thc
state central committee , who assured mo
that a most connervatlvo estimate gave Me-
Klnley

-
at least 7,000 majority. The people

ore getting down to sober thinking , and
the result has caused a tremendous change
in sentiment during thc past three weeks-

."Secretary
.

O'Dcll of the democratic central
committee , who has been a lifelong demo-
crat

¬

and an active worker for the party ,
announced to thc republican committee- that
he had become converted to the sound
money cause. He tool : off his Ilryan button
and replaced It by nno which bore M-
eKlnley'i

-
plc'urc , and ls now working for the

republican ticket."

IJAMS COMIi W l FOIl 31ICIXIKV.
HUH Ill-en Cured of n Tar 11 ! for Hovc-

nmOnly. .

County Clerk Itedtlcld haa received A letter
from Captain W. H. Ijams , who U In Chl-

CP.CO

-

, asking certain Information regarding
Ills right to vote ut the coming election.-
Tlio

.

captain states tlmt ho ls confined to his
bed by rlioumctlsm , and will he unable to
return In tlnio lo icgUtur , and Akka thc
clerk about iiuallfylnt ; m a voter cm election

Captain Ijams lo well kftown about Omaha
na one of the futhern at the democratic
I'arty , end linn burn a coniUU'nt member
of that party through thick and thin , and
In vlow nf thctie fccts the following para-
graph

¬

lit his letter In of partkul.tr Interest !

"I nm a McKlnlcy man ot the American
protective system , uml tjfonll vet accord-
ingly

¬

It hni been left to a democratic
administration to curt' we of the lolly of
41 'tariff for rtvcauo caly , '

ASKS TO IIAVI2 TIIU.CAW KNFOIlClil ) .

Suit Unlrrnl o Cmu'lTd AilvrrtlnltiK-
VotliiK Prirliict'lloiiititnrlrN.-

"The
.

State of Nebraska ex rcl Victor Ho o-
water against the City of Omaha nnd-

Hecchcr lllgby , City Clerk ," IB the title of-

n case brought before Judge Kcysor yes-

terday
¬

afternoon for the purpcsc of compel-

ling
¬

a compliance with the law rcejulrlnK
the publication of thc boundaries of voting
districts In two newspapers having a gen-

eral
¬

circulation.
The case was sot for hearing1 nt 2 o clock ,

but upon request of the city attorney It was
postponed until 4:30: o'clock In ordir to af-

ford
¬

him time , to look up authorltlci.
Shortly after 3 o'clock City Attorney Con-

ncll
-

called at thc olllcc of thc rclator and
In the presence of n third party attempted
to Induce him to withdraw his suit on prom-
ise

¬

that th > advertisement would be ordered
printed In The Hoc , but without the list ot
precinct boundaries as required by law.
Needless to eay the kind offer was not ac-
cepted.

¬

.

The contention of the relater was that
the law clearly specifics that n detailed
description of thc voting districts must be
published In two newspapers on thc day
before each registration day , the law being
ns follows : "Tho boundaries of all election
precincts , nnd the location of all places of
registration , or revision ot registration , shall
bo publicly advertised In nt least two news-
papers

¬

published and of general circula-
tion

¬

In said city, In the last Issue of each
of said papers selected preceding tlio first
day of any general registration , or revision
of registration , and one notice In the last
Issue of each of the papers so selected prior
to each day of registration or revision of
registration , and on such days only. " H-

wcs shown that the city council had directed
the city clerk to publish only the location
of the voting booth and thc times of regis-
tration

¬

, Ignoring entirely the requirement
regarding publishing thc description of thc
boundaries.

The city attorney appeared for the city
nnd said thc action of thc council had been
taken nt his suggestion , and he said there
was no necessity for publishing the lengthy
description of voting districts for the reason
that every voter In the city knows the
boundaries of the district In which he lives
and knows where to register and that , there-
fore

¬

, thc publication required by law was
an unnecessary expense. He stated that
there was not enough money In thc treasury
to pay the salaries ot city ofllclals , nnd thc
expense of advertising could not be borne.
The city attorney 'also took the ground that
thn law did not enjoin upon thc city clerk
thc duty of publishing the notleo In ques-
tion

¬

nnd that It was not a part of his
duty to do so , nnd It was therefore asserted
that thc suit was not properly brought.

Judge Keysor took the matter under ad-
visement

¬

nnd gave notice that he would
give his decision thU morning-

.Tin

.

- Whole Story
Of the great sales attained and great cures
accomplished by Hood's Sarsnparllla Is
quickly told. It purifies nml enriches the
blood , tones the stomach nnd gives strength
nnd vigor. Disease cannot enter the system
fortified by the rich , red blood which comet)
by taking Hood's Sarsaparllla.-

Hood's

.

Pills cure nausea , sick headache ,
Indtgcetton , biliousness. All druggists. 25c-

.KITTU3

.

OWHAS Tittuniii : A < : AI-

.AcciiMCil

.

of Iti-ll.M Inir n VlHllor of HN
VlnlliU' Supply of Con-

.Kittle
.

Owens was arrested Tuesday night
on the charge of larceny from the person.

The theft Is said to have occurred In the
woman's house In the lower part of town.
The victim was John Peterson , a. farmer
who resides In the vicinity of Pancroft , this
stnte.Ho wns relieved of 30. Petcr.-fon
positively Identified the woman and thismorning swore to n complaint against her.

The woman la nt present under bonds toappear In another case of the same charac ¬

ter , wherein she Is charged with stealing
nearly $100 from a one-armed man. Thdro-
nro nlso a couple of cases of disturbing thepeace pending ngnlnst her. All of these
hnyo been continued on a physician's Certif-
icate

¬

, which stated thai slio was too 111 to ap-
pear

¬

for trial. .

Another "touch" of the same character oc-
curred

¬

In a house on Capitol avenue. A man
who gave the name of John Shields , bui
whoso tiuo name Is Jack Drown , n resident
of Woodbine , la. , was robbed of 12. Ho ac-
cused

¬

a colored Inpiatc , Georgia Taylor , ol
the theft and she was arrested. She also
has been charged with larceny from thc
r 01 son.

They are BO lilt's you cardly know yoi
are taking them. They cause no griping
yet they act quickly and most thorough ! )
Such are the famous little pUU known as-
DcYVItt's Little Early Illsers. Small In-
pl7e. . great In results.

POLITICS KKUIIIKU IX TI1H OI3AL-

CInrUiVn Dcfi-nt DlNnrrniiKCH Sonic
I.lllll I'lllllN.-

H
.

has leaked out that thc action of the
city council In refusing to receive the
mayor's communication , withdrawing John
T. Clarke's name nt the last meeting bcforo
the city primaries , has caused a serious
disarrangement ot the plans of the council
combination , A councilman , who Is known
to bo on thu Inside , Is; authority for the
statement that up to that time It wns
definitely understood that after Clarke was
turned down thc mayor would appoint J.-

H.
.

. Wlnspear as chairman of the board. In
return for this concession thc local corpora-
tions

¬

that had been mnklng a vlgcrous fight
against Clarke were to turn In and effect
the re-election of Mayor Ilroatcli. But
Mayor Ilroatcli- wanted the Clarke matter
decided at once , and certain councllmcn wore
equally anxious that It should be held over
until after the primaries. The result was
that the mayor broke over the traces , nnd ,

It Is said on thc same authority , that he
has now refused point blank to appoint
Winspcar-

.Sotilii
.

! Mdm-y Ilnlly nt I'rtiKlie.
The 1J. & M. yesterday morning made ar-

rangements
¬

to run a special train to thc
sound money rally at Prague on Sunday , Oc-

tober
¬

25. It will leave Schuylcr at 12:10: p. in. ,
and Wnhoo at 1:20: p. m. It will stop at all
Intermediate points nnd arrive nt Prnguc In
time for the meeting , which will commence
. { S o'clock. ' The return trip will be madn
after the conclusion of the meeting ,

OMtliof Wiiiilx oil tlu * Ticket.
Henry Oslbof , the democratic nominee for

the vacancy In the position of councilman-

writ of mandamus compelling the city clerk ,
Hecchcr Hlgby , to place his name upon thecity crucial ballot us a candidate for thevacancy allfgod to exist because of thedeath of Sun.uel Dubols-

.Tetter

.

, cczoina and ail similar skin
troubles are cured by the use of DoWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve. U soothes at once , andrestores the tissues to their natural coo-
Jlvtou

-
, nud nevnr fnlls 10 cure piles-

.Crnillu
.

mill the fli-uve.
The following births and deaths wore re-

ported
¬

nt the health ofllco during the twenty-
four hours ended at noon yesterday :

Ulrths Holnrlch Roes , Tenth and Kavnn
streets , boy ; Stephen Kouchcl , 2212 SouthEighteenth , girl ; Hlchard Utlcy , 710 South
Sixteenth , boy ; C. L. Nhook , 1130 North
Klghtccnth , girl ; Ira Van Hoin , 4220 North
Trtcnty-elghth , boy.

Deaths Mrs. Carrie Lewis. 36 , 2SOO Frank ¬

lin. Interment nt Crcston , 111. ; Oaylard Watf-
con

-
, 03 , 3050 Woolworth avenue , locomotor-

ntaxla , Philadelphia , Pa ,

Many llvtu of usefulness' nave been cutihort by neglect to break up an ordinary
cold. Pneumonia , bronchitis and even con
xumptlon can bo averted by the prompt use
nf Onti Minute Cough Cure.

More TrnliiM Arc In Servicellptwccn Chicago , Toledo , Cleveland , Duf-
fnlo.

-
. Now York , Uoaton and IntermediatepnlnU vU the Lake Shore & Michigan

Southern railway than any other line from
Chicago. Kor those who have an easterntrip In contemplation copy of latest folder
contains much Information o-lritxre( t. It
will bo sent on nppllrRlloti loD. Ps Humph ,
rey , T. P. A. , Human CUy. ' Mo. , or C. K.
Wilbur. A. 0. P. A. , Chicago-

.nuTi
.

) .

UWIB-Carrie nel'ffliorn Sivlncley ) , wlfoof J K. Lewis nnd Hlstor of Mm. J. P.Lord , on October 21 , Hcnldchca 2800 Trunk-lln -street , Uurlal , Cmton , III ,

WHY IT IS SO SUCCESSFUL

Ah Jlpportnno Sale of tlio Orchard & Wil-
helm Stock,

PRICE CUTTING THAT'S REAL-THE CAUSE

.HiirtM-MNfitl llo-omt ( lie .Mo-
ntI'riillollon Ili-fnrc Klrctlou or-

At ( IT If tin* ItiilnooiniMtlM
Arc ItlKlK It Drnux.

There nro times when a merchant rccog-
nlzca

-
the ndvantngo of turning merchandise

nto money quickly , nncl In this crn of ovcr-
nuch

-
It requires more , tlmn thc

of.llnnry Inducements to do It-

.In
.

Uio IIrut place It Is necessary to con-
vince

¬

the people that substantial savings
can actually bo made , thut thu bargain ad-
vertised

¬

Is really and truly a bargain , and
a bargain such as under no other possibility
cunld uxlst.

Such In fact has been the method pursued
jy the Orchard & Wllhclm Carpet Co. In
their great pro-election sale of every slnglu
article In the store. So thoroughly have
hey convinced the public that thc sale Is ,
Joyoml all question , genuine that Instead of
abating It grows more popular as each day
lassc-s. Morn goods arc sold this day than
: hu ilay before , and why not ? When n-

juycr , who Is any Kind of judge of carpets ,

secures for 8Sc a yard such staple and
world renowned carpets as the Alexander
Smith & Son's moqucttcs , In all the new
SO designs SSc a yard. Carpet dealers can't
buy them wholesale for ICES than 87 ,4c and
ovcrjbody knows they retail lor 1.16 to-
J1.33. .

Tapestry Drusscls from such carpet mak-
ers

¬

as Alexander Smith & Sons , Stephen
Sanford's Sons , Iloxbury Carpet Co. , great
quantities of patterns ; goods that no house
ever sold under SOc to 1.00 , are going at
this sale at CGc a yard.

Ingrains , 3-plys , body Brussels , nxmln-
sters

-
, In fact , all carpets arc being retailed

until November 3 no later at less than
the minufacturcr'fl cost.

Think of genuine cocoa doormats at ,15c ; or-
20Inch square sofa pillows at 3Gc ; or 50-Inch
tapestries for portieres at CSc.

And think of the best linoleum , that never
sells for less than 1.00 In thc east or west ;

staple as wheat , at CSc ; and then think of-

a full sized cotton top mattress of good
ticking at 190.

Such prices as these , made on goods of
which every one knows Iho value , arc very
convincing and the success of the sale Is
duo entirely to this fact. Thc people bc-
lleve

-
In It , because they know. After that

everything comes to him who advertises.

Stove repairs of any description , 1207-
Douglas. . Omaha Stove Repair Works ,

White Iron beds with brass trimmings ,

2.CO hi Shlvcrlck'a special Hale.

Johnson Bros. , ualu coal. S !) ,

CHICAGO AXI NOIlTlMVI2STin-

.IlnlliTtijr

.

Operates two through superbly equipped
trains EVEIIY day In the year.-

THD
.

OVEHLAND LIMITED
AND OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL.-

DEPART.
.

. AUUIVE.
OMAHA , 4M5 p. m. CHICAGO. 7:45: a. m-

.OMAHA.
.

. C:30: p. m. CHICAGO , 0:30: a. m-

.CITYTICKET
.

OFFICE ,

noi n. n. niTCinn ,

FAUNAM ST. QEN. AGENT.-

Hun.

.

. J. M. WouUvortli ,

Judge Wakclcy , Thomas Kllpatrlck. Dr.
George L. Miller and II. W. Votes will ad-

dress
¬

the business men of Omaha on the
Issues of thc campaign at Crclghton hall
this evening.

20.00 hair mattresses for 12.00 In Siilv-
crick's

-
special sale ; best quality ticking , . .ful-

lfortytwo pouudK,

Six Thirty I' . 31. 'IraIn.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL UY-
.licst

.
service ,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Dining car-

.Tlty
.

office. 1B04 Faranm.

THOSU CUT 11ATI3 TICKETS ACJ.VIX.

Chairman Cnlilwrll Will Take Up lnI-

llVCNtlKHtlOll. .

Chairman Caldwell of the Transcontinen-
tal

¬

Passenger association has taken up thc
Investigation of the cut rate tickets that have
been offered by local brokers for second-
class trips between hero and the Pacific
coast. It Is known that either the Hurl Ing-
ton , the Colorado Midland , thc Rio .Grande
Western or the Southern Pacific has been

'paying generous commissions to the Omaha
brokers , and It Is commonly (supposed thai
the Midland Is "the colored man In the wood
pile. " This suspicion Is sticngthcned by
the fact that Chairman Caldwell sent for
George W. Rlstlnc. receiver and general
manager of thc Midland , the other day , anil
told him that appearances were very much
against his road , and that such practices
as dealing with brokers and paying com-
missions

¬

to outsiders must bo stopped at-
once. . The general manager promised to
shako :up his passenger department and to
warn them against further tricks of that
nature. ________

Coiinlitor Free TrniiN | ortiitli > n.
Representatives of the Union Pacific , the

D. & M. , and Elkhorn will go
from here to St. Louis on Thurs-
day

¬

of next week to attend a
meeting of the presidents , the vice presi-
dents

¬

and thc general managers of western
and southwestern lines to adopt amend-
ments

¬

to the agreement regulating free
transportation. It Is expected that more
restrictions will bo decided upon. The pass
agreement was adopted two years ago and
has served Its purpose fairly well , but there
arc material changes to be made each ear
to give It strength to meet existing con ¬

ditions.
Sent liy Way of tlu Onlf.

Grain shipments to Galveston over the
Missouri , Kansas & Texas railroad during
the past year show an Increase of C7 per-
cent over those of preceding years , accord-
Ing

-
to the report of President Rouse. This ,

considered In connection with thc fact of
thc greatly Increased Immigration from
Europe through that port , Indicates a gen-
eral

¬

deflection of these two classes of traffic
from the Chicago and Atlantic seaport lines.

When .Tinier Coi-iilHh , HL-IIICIIH.
Nothing will be done In thc case of F. K-

.Gllllland
.

, a former agent of the 'Union Pa-
cific

¬

at Paplllloji , who alleges that' ho wan
discharged from thc company's employ with-
out

¬

just cause , until the return of Mastcr-
InChnnccry

-
Cornish from New York City.

The papers asking for a hearing by the re-
CQlvcrs

-
have been filed In the federal court ,

but thc necessary answers have not yet
been filed with the masterlnchancery.-

HiillMiiy
.

.N'oli-H mill I
W. II. Cundoy , traveling passenger agent

of the Denver & Rio Grande , Is In town.-
W.

.

. E , Roystcr , commercial agent of the
Mobile & Ohio at Kansas City , la In the
city.A.

.

J. Goodrich , traveling passenger agent
of the Minneapolis & St. Louis through
Montana and the Dakotas , Is In the city
for n few dajs ,

General Manager Dickinson of the Union
Pacific went over to Chicago Tuesday even ¬

ing. Ho was accompanied by Mrs. Dickin-
son

¬

, MIns Dickinson and Miss Mount.-
W.

.
. G , Wllklns , formerly city pas enger

agent of the Missouri Paclflo at St. Joseph
and now looking after Iho Interests of the
"Katy" at Dallas , was In the city yesterday
on route to Cheyenne.

President B. II. II , Clark and Superintend-
ents

¬

McConnell , Huckliiithani , Nichols and
Markell left Tuesday afternoon to enjoy a
few days bunting at Genoa , Neb. They
expect to bring back enough quail to supply
all their friends ,

As an castbomid train on the Lexington
branch of the Missouri Pacific was vpocdlng
along at a forty mlle an hour gait
near Hountoiilu , Mo. , a good sized tree was
blown down , and fell on top of the rxorcm-
car. . The branches of the trco tore out
every window on one tide of the train.

SOI.O IIY TUB MAU.UOAD COMPANY-

.it

.

CIIMON MIMI'M , UtitlCH * unit Clillilrftt'N-
I'tiiUrivpurAVrroUcil

PHILADELPHIA UOUC1IIT IIY I10STON-
STOItK AND ONI8ALK SATURDAY-

.Thcc
.

-1 cases irntrnrl of a rnrtoad of-

.nodi. which wore ithtppcd by freight train
from New York to ijlilladclphln nnd got
wrecked In trnnMt. 7TIcy) wcro consigned to
one of the trading iMry goods stores there
nmt al-o some of tlib'ltml nud fltii'Sl under *

wenr tlmt nro made.
On account of the cnc being broken nnd

tome of the package ** getting lo t. nlul n-

'cw' becoming wi't , lllwentire 21 cnseit wore
refused by the consignees nnd thrown back
on the rallroad'n hands. Our eastern buyer
made the claim ngont n lump offer for the
lot nnd , OR usual , wo got n snap , nnd give
our customers the benefit of this fortunate
nireliase.

Dear In mind that these nro nil very high
grade goods nnd that any little otnln cnn
easily bo washed out , although the ma-
jority

¬

ot the goods nre nbsolutcly perfect.
Sale begins Saturday morning.
Watch the dally pnpcrs for further pnr-

tlculars.
-

.
I10STON STORE , OMAHA-

.ICth
.

nnd Douglas.

Some of thc bargains In the special sale :

Fine beds , $65 ; reduced to 33.
Mahogany china cnsefl. $5B ; reduced to 23.
Parlor cabinet , Inlaid , $70 ; reduced to

23.
Flemish oak chair , $22 ; reduced to 8.
Sideboard , $ C2 ; reduced to 25.
White enamel bed , full brass , $14 ; reduced

to $ n.7H-

.Ilcdroom
.

suit , solid mahogany , $140 ; re-
duced

¬

to $50-

.ncdroom
.

suit , oak , $28 ; reduced to 10.
These are all positive bargains ; there nro

over a thousand more. Chas. Sbtverlck &
Co.

Hon. 1. M. Wnnlwortli ,

Judge Wakeley , Thomas Kllpatrlck. Dr.
George L. Miller and H. W. Yotes will ad-

dress
¬

thc business men of Omaha on thc
Issues of the campaign at Crclghton hall
this evening.

Comfort to California.
The through tourist sleepers which leave

Omaha every Thursday morning , via the
Burlington route , for San Francisco and
Los Angeles , arc neither as expensive nor as
fine to look at as standard sleepers.

Hut they arc Just aa good to ride In.
They arc clean and comfortable , arc In

charge of experienced excursion conductors
and are accompanied by uniformed Pullman
porters.

California passengers who aim to combine
comfort with economy will find they are
exactly what they want.

Call at thc city ticket office. 1502 Farnam-
st. . and get full Information. Or write to-

J. . Francis , general passenger agent , Omaha ,

Neb. _

IIAIUIKIt CLAIM IS NOT YIJT SAKH.

Movement to IlvrAtiMlili'r tin- Action of-
TiiPNiliij , KvcnliiK' .

Thc action of the city council Tuesday night
In voting to pay the Ilarber Asphalt company
$31,305 , practically thc full amount of Its
long-disputed claim , was thc subject of much
unfavorable comment , on the streets yester-
day.

¬

. Part of this claim Is outlawed under
the statute of limitations , and Us collection
has been turned don by five successive
councils. The reasons why thc claim has
never before been allowed arc well known
to the majority of taxpayers. Thc fact that
thc company refused ? to repair the streets
as ordered by the Hoard of Public Works
has never been disputed , and over and over
again thc council has refused to pay for
work that was never done. Hut Tuesday night
thc bills wcro reported by Chairman Ken
inrd of the finance committee with a recom-
mendation

¬

that they bo paid after a reduc-
tlon of 8omcthlng ovcc $1,000 had been made
and the report was adopted by a vote of 13-

to 14-

.It
.
Is not entirely settled , however , that

the effort to secure the payment of the
claim will succeed , [The matter has been
secretly worked up for several weeks post
and according to the vote..Tuesday night thc
Ilarber company hag enough votes to pass
the concurrent resolution , closing the deal.
Several of the members who voted for thc
committee report , however , now assert that
they voted for It under a misapprehension
and that they will assist In having It recon ¬

sidered.
Councilman Axford , who voted for the re-

port
¬

, has filed the customary notice of a
motion to reconsider at the next meeting ,
and he and Mercer declare they 'will
vote to reconsider. Whether they will suc-
ceed

¬

or not Is doubtful , as thc Harbor people
have apparently enough votes to prevent a-

reconsideration. . On the- other hand , unless
the situation changes , those who oppose thc

'claim can prevent thc passage of a concur-
rent

¬

resolution carrying the recommejida-
tlons

-
of the report Into effect. In this

exigency It la Intimated that the mayor Is-

In favor of allowing the claim , and that
thc city attorney may cjanfetH Judgment In
the case on thc authority of last night's
action of the council , and without waiting
for the passage of a resolution.

HOT ON THAU. OK TUB HOIIIIKItS.

One Mini ArroNti'il NiintioMcil to Hi 1m-
ItllriitiMl

-
III 1'nMt Mall Hold-Up.

The government marshals , aided by de-

tectives
¬

of the Union Pacific railway and
of the Pacific Express company , arc said to-

bo on a hot trail of thc robbers who suc-

cessfully
¬

help up the Union Pacific's fast
mall at Ulntah , Utah , last week. A man
was arrested at Spokane , Wash. , on Tuesday
night with upwards of $200 worth of postage
stamps In his possession. It Is believed
that he Is connected with thc Ulntah affair
and that he knows of thc whereabouts of
moro valuable matter and Its possessors.

Superintendent Hancroft of the Union
Paoific's mountain division , under whose di-

rection
¬

thc search for the robbers Is being
conducted , Immediately telegraphed for a
complete description of the man arrested.
The officials In this city have not yet heard
whether the description tallies with that of
the man seen by the conductor and engineer.
Chief Canada Is now out In that country
himself , and has taken charge of the search.
Some Interesting news Is looked for from
him today. _
ll.VVIS blJNT TOTHIS COUNTY JAIL.-

TIilH

.

Time Cuiivlclcil of Ilolupr a Com-,

mini YiiKrimt.
Ira Welch and Charles Davis wore ar-

rested
¬

Tuesday and were yesterday morning
to ten days each In the countv

Jail on the charge of vagrancy. Davis has
an Omaha record mnd figured In a some-
what

¬

sensational manner In the district
court a cauplo of' years ago.

There were two Diylses , one Joe and the
other Charles , ant) both wcro arrested for
burglary. They htM separate u-lals and
Charles was convicted ; first. When sentence
was pronounced , lhowuver , Joe Davis took
his place bcforo thc bar Instead of Charles
and was sentenced.itoj-fifteen months In thc
penitentiary. Jooi Intended , In case the
other cane was dismissed , to allow Charles
to get out of the country and then escape
punishment by dlsdloolng the fact that thu
wrong man had beoiv sentenced. The plan
was nipped In tlfc bud , however , and
Charles went to tho-pun.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
A

.

pure Grape Cre.im of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant

40 Years tlie Standard ,

cooi'im is SIKICIMJ IMIOTKCTION.

Other SlitoklmlilrrN In Coin-
I'roiiMNC to Frrrro llltu Out.

The courts have been called upon to set-
tin Another -squabble between contending
stockholders In a corporation. In this case
Frnnols D. Cooper hns secured an order
from Judpo Kcysor restraining Henry Llve-
noy nnd Mark Hnnsen from doing certain
things which ho alleges nro for the pur-
pose of freezing him out of n corporation
In which they nro nil directors.-

In
.

his petition Cooper stntes that ho Is
the owner of n patent process ot making
brick , known ns the continuous kiln pro *

ccsi. Ho say a he owned nit the stocks In-

a corporation organized for the purpose of
pushing the process nnd nlso owned n nnjf
Interest In n company called the Grand
View llrlck company , which owned twelve
lots In Grand View addition , In thc south-
eastern

¬

pnrt of the city , on which wore
erected n number of buildings , nit valued nt
50000. On this property there wns n mort-
gage

¬

for 5.000 nnd unpaid tnxes amounting
to 1500. The mortgage wan In process of
foreclosure nnd Cooper states Hint ho sold
the defendants , Llvescy and Hanscn , n two-
thirds Interest In this property , the agree-
ment

¬

being , ns he alleges , that the property
was to be foreclosed nnd then the defendants
wcro to pay off the mortgage nnd taxes nnd
have the property deeded to the Continuous
Kiln company

Cooper alleges tlmt he has only recently
discovered tlmt Instead of having the prop-
erty

¬

deeded to thc Continuous Kiln company
the defendants had the property deeded to
themselves as Individuals , nnd ho further al-

leges
¬

that only a few days ago Llvcsey
conveyed a half Interest In thc property to
thc Rrlck Manufacturing nnd Ilulldlng asso-
ciation , n corporation composed of the de-
fendant Ltvescy , nnd his sons. Cooper al-
leges that thc latter deed contains nu ex-

pressed consideration of $500 , but ho chnrgcs-
tlmt there was no consideration. He prays
the court to compel the defendants to deed
the property In dispute to the Continuous
Kiln company nnd asserts that unless this
Is douo the defendants will transfer nil the
property of thc Continuous Kiln company to
the now urgnnlzntlon nnd thereby defraud
him of all his Interest In the concern.

Judge Keysor Issued n restraining order as
prayed for and set the mnttcr for hearing
October 20 , nt 10 a. rn-

.No

.

use to deny the fact tlmt Salvation Oil
Is fnst taking the plnco of nil other llnl-
mcnta.-

SUI.VK

.

TIII: Misstumi MKIICHANTS.-

II roil Klit ! y Omiiliii .Men AVliu
Were ArreMfetl.-

C.

.
. H. Evans , traveling salesman for P. H-

.Halght & Co. , local grocers , and Henry C.
Templar , one of the members of the firm
have begun suit against a number of Sweet
Springs , Mo. , merchants for $10,000 damages
each , for false Imprisonment.

The oults grow out of the arrest of the
two men on December 20 of last year. They
were canvassing for the firm In Missouri
taking orders for goods directly from the
farmers and others. Tills aroused the Ire
of local merchants , who maintained that
the firm wan violating the state law b>
falling to take out a license.

The case came to trial last March and
the court dismissed It. It was held tha
Inasmuch as the grocery firm was Jocatci-
In Omaha and sold goods on orders and not
directly , It was not compelled to take out
a license. It wan held that they had the
same rights as drummers who solicited or-
ders from merchants-

.II.liI

.

to the DIMrlct Court.-
Hlrdle

.
Mann uns yesterday morning bourn

over to the district court In bonds of $500 to
answer to the charge of grand larceny. The
case wait brought by JUabel Allen , who
alleged that thc Mann woman was retaining
her clothing for a board and lodging bill.
In view of the verdict the Allen woman
this morning caused a search warrant to
bo Issued for Ui'illfe Mann's place for thtpurpose of gaining possession of her prop ¬

erty.

If we told you that your
baby was starving , that it
actually didn't get enough
to eat, you might resent it.
And yet there are thousands
of babies who never get the
fat they should in their feed-
er who are not able to digest
the fat that they do get. Fat
is a necessity to your baby-
.It

.
is baby life and baby

beauty. A few drops of-
Scott's Emulsion for all little
ones one , two and three
years of age is better than
cream for them. They
thrive and grow on it.

SCOTT & BOWN'E , ChfmliU , Ntw York-

.We've

.

boon nekeil to eltc our opinion of Doc
unit wo hnnlly know where to bcKln. For a
man who claims In be n rrputiihlv citizen who
reports to mich mclhoiU us lie docs hits too
Kinnll a brain to be cnllcil n limn unit If ordi-
nary

¬

men pelllng ill live dollar * ouch In the
open market these does uould bilng u Ulme
dune tin In packages of a dozen-
.iK'ptlnn

.
Cream lOc

Syrup of riKH S2-
cClmmbcrlnln'B Cough Cure ICe
I'nlne'H Celery Compound Ko-
llobtetter'H Hitters CSc
Electric lllttere 40a-

Bolilltz Mnlt : 10a-

IIooil'H Sarfnparllla C4-
cWllllanm1 Tin ); Tills 3 c-

NoTollac Co
Vine Kolafra 1iC-
NeMlc'H Milk Food . .T. < 0c
Indian Pngwn II TO-
a.laynen'. " 'Ksprctorant -
(.Mtlcurn Hnnp ISc-
XVarner'u Hnfi Cure SO-
oMennen'n Tnlcuni 1'nwdrr v. 1&-
aI'osonnl Powder Rolil box 30o
U'omlbiiry's Kaclal Heap 15-
cIllrney'8 Cntnirh Cure SOc
llall'B Ontnirli Cute Ur

* 'iT! PHIHE-
Dituu sroun

Oijc Thohsarjtl for
(Trade Mark. )

ACCIDENT TICKETS.

THE INTERSTATECii-

tunlty Compiiny ot .Vevr York.

THREE MONTHS' insurance ,

$1,000 for $1,00 ,
lo moil or

between 18 nnd CO yenrn of ncc. ngalnit falal-
Klrtet Accldi'iita n-foot , or on lllcyrlei , Horses ,
NVngonn , Hum Can , Ilnllroud cum. ,
Ilrlilfc , Trolley nnd Cable ran. Htcam hli ,

Slrnmboata nnd tJIfum I'rrrlcv , 1100,000 drpunlted-
nlth the Innuriince Department of thc Mate ol
New York for thc recurlty of ( lie Insured-

.I'or
.

Snli : b-
yClins.Kntifmnnii ,

i:02 Douclns Rtrcet.-
Tel.

.
. IW Omaha , N-

"A STITCH IN TIME , etc.-

At

.

* foon a .you know your
tooth IF. floduyeil consult

TUB

Dentist
Snncltil attention tflven-

to ' 111 III J,' tOt'tll.

THIRD FLOOR PAXTON BLOCK.

Uce , October 10. P. M-

.We

.
- OVERCOAT
- WISDOM
¬ may not have the "swellest" Overcoats in-

town. . We may not have the highest priced.Vc
may not even have the lowest priced , but we have thc
best thc most-for-your-moncy best and we have in-

finitely
¬

thc most styles. What makes an Overcoat thc
kest'? _ .e - ut "Nebraska" Overcoxts alongside of
others and you may not sec the difference to bagin with

but in thc course of time you will. Nebraska Over-
coats

¬

wear better , hold their shape better and look bat-

ter
¬

in the long run than any Overcoats at the same
price. It is wisdom to get all you can for your money.-
It

.
is wisdom to buy as cheap as you can. It is wifclom-

to
,

get as much as you can and pay as litt'e as you can ,
but it very is poor wisdom to overlook wear. Nebraska
Overcoats have got to wear. We haven't got an Over-
coat

¬

¬

¬ in our house that we can't guarantee to wear and
¬

¬

we have them as low as 375. Our 9.50 Dress Ker-

sey
¬

is a marvel of style , goodness and wear.

Send for our Fall Catalogue They're getting scarce now.

. i ]
. ALL THE WORLD ]

Knows that the Peerless Remedy
for Diseases of the Liver , Kidneys !

and Bladder is-

Dr. . J. H. W9cLEAE9'S-
LBVER AND KBBWEY BALRfl-

It has Cured Thousands of Desperate Cases. Try It-

AT ALL DRUGGISTS. PniCC , $1,00 Pen DOTTLC

THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MFDICINE co. , ST. LOUIS , MO.

¬

AGENTS FOR BUTTKIUt'K PATTERNS.

Special Sale on-

Ladies'
Grand Special Sale

Kid Gloves. 30c Lace Tidies for 15c-
.25c

.
fiincy tinted Table Covers , 15e-

.I5c
.

Linen Splashers , stamped , ICc-
.25c

.
The greatest sale of gloves ever attempted. Linen Trny Cloths , IGc.-

SOo
.

Gloves worth 1.00 and ? 1.GO a pair nil full sized fringed Table- Covers , 25o-
go at f 0c. SOc Ladles' Pocket nooks , 25c.

lOo Corset MOCH| , 5c.-

lOo
.Sale begins nt 3 a. m. Thursday.

Dress Shields , fc.
lOc Twin Dress Stays , 5c-
.lOo

.
I'uifica , 5c.Special Furnishing

Goods Prices. New
450 iVJzcn men's fleeced shirts and drawers Dress Trimmings.

only HOC each , worth 75c. 1.50 Dress Trimmings , 50c n. yard.-
25c

.children's under garments at1,000 dozen nnd COc Dress trimmings , lOc and ICc-
nless than manufacturer's cost-

.Men's
. yard.

heavy merino BOX , 12fcc. worth 25c. NEW KUIIS.
1,000 dozen men's underwear , samples and NEW BUTTONS ,

odds and.ends , nt 25c , H3c , COc ; Just half NEW HANDKEUCHIEra,
ON SAL-

C.Coffee.

.
price.

40 dozen mcn'a outing flannel shirts at 23c ,

worth 75c. .

* Old Gov. Java nnd Mocha , SOc.

Cloaks and Furs.Th-

ursday's
. Dent Golden lllo. 25c.

Cereal Coffee , lO-

c.Thursday
.

cloak sale will establish the
owest in ice record for Omaha.-

We
. at the

will tell as wo buy , at the lowest
prices ever known , for tellable merchandise. Home of Bargains.IJU-

TTEU
.

Specials Country butter , 7u
DEPAHTMENT.
, Oe , lie and 12 c-

.Dest
.

country butter , He and ICo.

for Thursday.La-

dles'
. Fancy Separator Creamery , 18o and 20c.

Guaranteed strictly fresh Kegs , only IDo.

skirts , silk nnd wool mixtures.-

Hi
. CHEESE UKPAHTMBNT.

yards wide , lined with taffeta , nice Fancy full Cream Young America , only lOa
ityllsh garments , worth JH.OO , at J298. Cream Cheese , Wisconsin nako , 7'Jc.-

llrlck
.

Llmhcrgcr and Swiss Cheese , lOc-

.Enp
.

Ladles' flannelette shirt waists at 2Sc.-

CO

. Sago , 7c per package.
ladles' jackets , In black , black nud-

jrown
Hit nil cheese , 2 for C-
c.Ncufaohutel

.

, mixed frieze , box front , new sleeve , , Il'fcc-
.Wo

.

nobby , nt 500. curry every checie you want.
Ladles'kcriscy jackctx , half lined , Bn.iiaro MEAT DEPAHTMI3NT.

box front , nppllquo stitched edge , worth Wide bacon , 7c.
Sugar Cured Cal. liams , C c.

10.50 , nt 7CO. Sugar Cured JJacon , 8c.
Ladles' black boucle Jackets , length 21-

nchcs
PIckle Pork , Cc-

.Ilonelcss
.

, trimmed with large and email but-

tons
¬ Ham , c.

, worth 9.00 , at 050. Corned Ilccf , 3 !<- c-

.Don't
.

Ladles' Empire Jackets , * In two-toned forget to get your lard hero. Anr
boucle , silk lined throughout , mcphlsto col-

ar
- brand you want ut loueat prices.

, largo and small buttons , nt 1500. NEW FISH.
100 children's Grctchen cloaks. In all wool Just anlvcd , Llngon herrlns , ,

Norwny herring , Mackerel , Holland burringflannel woith ,eiderdown and Freneh , 2.50 nnd Smoked llnh. Dear In mind Haydun-
Ilros.Thursday your choice 100. . ban the largest and finest stock ot

ATTEND OUIl CHEAT MILUNKKY SALE. fish In Oinuha.

HAYDRN'S
D-

R.McCREW
.

It THM ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO T ATf All.

PRIVATE DISEASES
Vt > kncu & li rdirf
MEN ONLY
tO Vtiri iUpulcnca.

9 Vctn la Omtha.
ftaalc Free. Caniuliarlot *

bd t 'mliition ri
*

r.-

I

.
I till and Firnim Sf| _


